
F O R  L E A D E R S

Contact Information

Leader Name:        Phone:        Email: 

Leader Name:        Phone:        Email:

Uniform Purchase 

For troop meetings, your daughter(s) will need the basic uniform and components we have selected  

below. Our troop will need to vote on one uniform piece (tunic, vest, sash) to wear. Please let us know 

what your daughter votes for by (insert date). If the voting comes to a tie, we as the leaders will make  

the selection and let you know the final decision.

The basic uniform and components below are just given to girls. There are no requirements they need 

to follow to earn them. Therefore, they will not be earning them during our troop meetings. It is suggest-

ed that parents go to the shop or order the uniform piece online with their daughter(s), to ensure they 

choose the right size.

Please purchase everything from the GSNC Shop at 110 Ring Rd West, Garden City, NY, or from the online 

GSNC SHOP. If you are purchasing online, be sure to contact the GSNC Shop as sizes vary from level to 

level. Email shop@gsnc.org. 

q Tunic (only applicable to Daisies): $

q Vest: $

q Sash: (only applicable for Brownies, Juniors, Cadettes, Seniors, and Ambassadors) $ 

q Troop Numbers:                                      $                               x 4 numbers = $ 

q American Flag: $ 

q Council ID Set: $ 

q Insignia Tab: $ 

q World Trefoil Pin: $ 

q Badge Magic: (Optional) $  
 

Parent/Caregiver Info Sheet 
Troop#:

enter purchase price for parents

enter purchase price for parents

purchase price for parents

(insert your troop number  
here for parents)

(insert cost of individual  
troop number amount  

here for parents) (total amount)

Continued
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enter purchase price for parents

enter purchase price for parents

enter purchase price for parents

enter purchase price for parents

enter purchase price for parents

mailto:shop%40gsnc.org?subject=Uniform%20purchase


Fees
Below is an explanation of the GSUSA/GSNC Membership Fees versus the troop dues fee.  
We are explaining this below, as it is important to understand the difference between the two.

GSUSA/GSNC MEMBERSHIP FEES
For girls to become a registered Girl Scout, there is a membership fee of $40. $25 goes to Girl Scouts  
of the USA and $15 goes to Girl Scouts of Nassau County. None of this goes to our troop!

TROOP DUES
Troop dues is a lump sum of money that does go to our troop. Troop leaders ask parents to provide 
troop dues, so they can fund any materials needed for troop meetings, activities the girls participate in, 
and the cost of what girls will be earning, (e.g. badges, awards, and patches, etc.). 
 
Our troop dues will cost: $ 
The funds from our troop dues will go toward the following items selected below.  

q  Meeting materials- $
 

q  Petal Set: $

q  Pins: $

q  Badges: $

q  Awards: $

q  Journey Awards: $

q  Patches: $ 

q  Membership Star and Disc: $

q Other: $ 

Trips (All trips may not be listed; we will contact you to inform you of any additional trips we decide to schedule.)  

Trips and Fees:
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Parent/Caregiver Info Sheet continued

(list meeting materials here)

(list all pins here)

(list all badges here)

(list all awards here)

(list all Journey awards here)

(list all patches here)

(list membership star and disc here)

(list all other troop dues items here)

Continued

enter purchase price for parents next to each item

(list trip name and date here for each trip)(list cost of each trip here)

(enter total troop dues fee)



Meetings 
All meetings may not be listed, we will contact you to inform you of any additional trips we decide  
to schedule. 

Meeting Dates

Jan: 

Feb: 

March: 

April: 

May: 

June: 

Make up meetings: If your daughter misses a meeting, we will send you the activities she needs to  
complete. You can then facilitate the lesson with her at home. 

Volunteers Needed
We need your help, to ensure the troop runs smoothly. The below volunteer positions are needed.  
Please sign up below.

Approved Adult Volunteers: need to register and complete a criminal background check and  
complete required training specific to their role. 

Troop Cookie Managers 

Name:

Name: 

Adult Volunteers: need to register and complete a criminal background check. 

Troop Meeting Helpers: 
(help run a meeting, set-up, snack distribution) 

Name:

Name: 
 
Trip Chaperones:  

Name:

Name: 
 

One-Time Visitors/Helpers: don’t need to complete registration, a criminal background check or training. 

Guests:

Name:

Name: 
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Parent/Caregiver Info Sheet continued

July: 

August:  

September: 

October: 

November: 

December: 

Troop Mags and Munchies Managers  

Name:

Name: 

First Aid Trained Adult: 

Name:

Name:

Speakers: 

Name:

Name: 

 

Name:

Name:
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